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Sino-Swiss relations can be enhanced even further By Jia IUe
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Clr nese PrcsidenlXlif plnE
holds a ve come cercmony on
Ap 3,2016 n Beil ng fd Swis5

C!nledeEion Presidenllohann
S.hneld.rAmmann wh. w:i
paying a natevr rl. Ch na
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rese.rch fel ow with the
lnstjtute of European Studies
at tfe Chlnese Academy of
SocialS.ienB

ino Swlss relat ons have created
many lrsts" si.ce the fo!ndiig ot
the Peop e's Repub ic of Chin. (PRC)
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on October l, 1949. Swit2erland was one
ofthe fi6t European countries to estabtish
oificlal re ations with the PRC. tt recog
nl2ed the PRc onJanuary 17, 19s0. And on
september 14 thar year, the two counties
estab ished a diplomati. relationship.

It should be noted rhat Swit2er and,s
diplomatic move was very courageous at
the time. Before taking the decision, the
united states put siSnificant pressure on
Switzerland not to recognize a communist
state in Asia that was stit in irs inf.ncy.

However, Bern believed it would be better
to recogni2e the PRC earlier rather than
aterthus t defed Washington's call.

Growing links
l. the past ov-"r six decades, Sino-Swtss
relat ons have deve oped smoorhly.
n October I996, Swiss Confederation

President lean Pascal Delam!raz paid a
state visit to china, the flrst tn history for a
Swiss head of state, while in Mar.h 1999
liangZemin becamethe nrst Chinese presi
dent to vis t Switzerland. More recenfly,
d!ring SwGs Presldent lohann Schneider
Ammann's state vist to Chtna tn Aprit 2016,
the two co!ntrles .Ereed to estab ish an
innovative strateg c partnershtp.

tn )r y 2047, Doris Leuthard. Swiss
Federal Counci or and Mlnister oi Economtc
Affalrs, announced Switzer and's a.knowt-
edgement of Chlna as a market economy.
Switze. and became one of the i rst
E!ropean countr es to do so. At present,
Switzer and is the sevenrh argest trading
partner of China ln E!rope, whie Chtna is
Switen.nd's larSest trading panner in Asia.
ln 20'ls, theirtmde vol!me reached $.14.27
bilion, wth Chinese imports worrh abolt
$41.1 bilion ind exporls standinS at $3.17
billion.

Currently, Swltzerla.d has a targe
s!rp !s in biateral trade. China imports
techno ogy'intensive products from
Switzerland, wh le its exports are maifty
abotrintensive 8oods. Tlris trade structure
to some extent shows how the economtes
of the two countries cornplement eactr

ForeiSn ifvestme.t is one ofthe major
drivers of Chlna's gro(th after the counrry
adopted ihe reform and opening up poticy
in the .te 197Os. Schindler China E evator
Co. Ltd., a Sino-Swhs jolnt venture set up in
1980, was the nrst Slno foreign loinr ndus-
trial manufacturer estabtished in Chin.. tn
the eany 2000s. it became a wholy loreign
owned enterprise. The company lras made
Sreat contributons to china's !lbanizauon
with its wodd-class products and services.

on lanuary 28, 2011. neBot ations
on the Cirina-Swit2erland Free Trade
Agreement (FIli were a!nched in Davos.
The agreement was sl8ned on lu y 6, 2013
after eiSht rolrnds of ta ks and forma iy
took effe.t on luly l, 2O1?. tt was the
frst FTA China signed with a continentat
L!ropean .ountry and the nrst FTA China
siSned wlth a top 20 word economy.

The China Switzerland FTAtsa.ompre-
henslve, high evel and mutualy beneficia
agreement, according to Chinese Mtnister
oiCommerce Cao Hucheng. Once the FTA
took elfect, 99.7 percenr ot Chinese ex >>
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ports to Switzerland immediately became
duty rree, while 84.2 percent of Swiss et
ports to Chlna would eventually become

ln addltion to providinga large p atform
for industrial coope6tion between the two
countries, the FTA a so involves many rules
in the fie ds of environment. intelectual
prope.ty protection, employment sharina
of govemment procurement information
as well as competition. lt demonstrates
the resolve and confidence of China and
Switzerl.nd to strengthen economic and
trade relauons, as well as China's wiling-
ness to expand opening uP and take
concrete steps to participate in economic
globalization and reAional economic inte-
gration.

Sino Swiss ties have achieved much
across a range ofilelds, which underlines
that no matter whether nations are devel
oped or developinE, bl8 or sma , they can
allcooperate on an equalfooting and expe
rience mutualbenefit.
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Consolidatingf oundations
The sky is the Limit for bilateral relauons.
To further promote Sino Swiss partnership,
it is necessary for the tlvo sides to make

Most lrnportanty, the two countries
shoL d expand politica consensus. This is
very impoftant in international relations. A
lack of politica consensus may result in ln
surmountable differences between the tlvo
sides on signincant issues and weaken the

Since establishina an offlcial re ation
ship, the po iticalconsensus between China
and Switzer.nd has continually grown
through exchanges of hlgh level visits
and implemenung mutiple bilatera dia
logue mechanisms. The Memorandum of
llnderstandinB Bebveen the Swlss Federal
Counci and the Government of the PRC

on Promotine Dialogue and Cooperation
reached in 2007 and the loint Statement
on Establishing the Sino Swiss lnnovatjve

Strategic Partnership issuen in 2016 fuly
embody the spirit of equality, innovation
and win-win resu ts" for cooperation be
tween the two countfles.

On January 21,2015, when meet'
ing with Swiss President Simonetta
sommaruga, Chinese Premler Li Keqiang
potnted outthat both sides shouLd intensiry
hi8h level exchanges, strengthen dia ogue,
expand.onsens!s and enhance mutual
undersianding and mutual trust.

Chlna and Switzerland have shown
a willingness to reduce differences and
broaden common ground in terms of hu
man rights protection. ln May 2016, the
nlnth session of Sino Swiss human riShts
dialogue took place in BeijinS. Government
offlci. s from both sides held in depth ex_

chanees on judicia issues and the pena
system, the protection of minoriry rights,
as wel as muiilateral hLrm.n rights co-
operation. Both sides agreed to continue
dlaloeue on human rights on the basis of
equa ity and muiual respect. Ln dddition to
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face to face meetings, the Swiss delega'
tion also visited some places in Beijing and
northwest China s Ningxia HuiAutonomous

However Switzerland did not handlethe
Tlbet jssue propedy. The 14th Dalai Lama
visited Swikenand several times. The 'l4th
Da ai Lama is not a purely re igiols frgure, but
a poLitica exie who engaaes in secession
ist activities. China is firmly opposed to anv
move from the 14ih Da ai Lama to split the
nation and undermine ethnic unity in any
capacity, underany name or in any country,
China also firmly opposes.ontact between
foreiSn politicai figLres and the 14th Dalai

The activities ofthe 14th Da ai Lama in
Geneva were organized and maneuvered
by the so ca led Tibetan government in
exile" with the aim ofpromoting Tibet in-
dependen.e" and splitting China. The Swiss
Government needs to maintain active vigi-
lancetoward the 14th Dal.iLama's actions,
giving no supporito his secessionist activi-

Since rhere is a vast geographical dis-
tance betlveen China an.i SwitTerlan.l it is
undeGtandabe that great social, linguistic
and cultural differences exist between
the two countries. Neve.theless, issues of
contention underline the imponance and
necessity of enhancing exchanges.

Eflorts have been made to promote this
over the past two decades. For instance,
the Swiss Agency for Deve opment and
Cooperation has operated a public adminis
tration prog.am for Chinese ofiicialr aiming
to provide them with Swiss administration
techniques and experience. There arc also
frequent exchanges bet'reer non govern
menta organizations and academic Sroups.
The Confucius jnstitutes at the Univercib/ of
Geneva and the Unive6ity of Basei provide
an opponunity for the Swiss to study the
Chinese lanauaSe and traditiona cultu.e.

An agreement on visa free entry for
dipiomatic passport holdeE has a so been
reached between china and Switzenand in
order to promote cooperation on culture,
technolo$/, education, tourism and training
Moreover, the two countries have cooper
ated on hunting for economic fugitives,
recoverina il aotten gains, combating trans-
nationa crime and assisting criminal iustice.

Despite this, there is sti large potential
for promoting DeoDle-to-DeoDle communi
cation Flrst, scho ars and jou.na ists of both
countries should be encouraged to interacr
more actively with each other. Second,
a tou.ism facilitation program shou d be
launched. According to the Swiss Fede6l
Statistical Otrice, China became the fourth
largest source oftourists for Switzer and in

April2016: Swiss PresidentJohann Schneider Ammann paid astatevisltto China,

with the two nations upgradingiiesto ai innovailvestrategic partnership.

July r,2014:The Chiia SwiEerland FreeTradeAgreement came into e{Iect.

March 1999: Chinese PresidentJiangZemin becamethe 6rstChinese head of state
to visitSwitzedand.

August 1974;Swiss Federa Councilor Pierre0rabervisited China.6raberwasthe frrst
Swissstaie eadertovisii Chlna.

June 19sa:Lhinese PremierZhou En aivislted Swit?erland durlnghk attendance
of the Geneva Conference.

Septenber 141950: China andSwitzerlafd established dip omatic re ations.
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2015. following Germany, the tlnited States
and Britain. China should aho seek to attract
more Swiss tourists. Third, more Chinese
government olfcia s and scholars shoud be
invited to arrendtheannua World Economic

ln addition, economic and trade rela-
tions sho!ld be turther enhanced. ln the
era of Slobalization, economic cooperation
always forms the base of bi ateral relations.
ln the near future. Chln. and Switen.n.l
sho! d focus on makingf! useofthebiat-
elal FTA to oDtimize the mix of their trade

and encoura8e two way investment. A so,
China can take advantaBe of Swit2erland's
status as an international flnanclal hub to
establish a renminbi offshore market in
Z!rich as soon as possible to faciitate the
Chinese currency\ internatlonalization.
Last but.ot the leas! the two sides shou d
further cooperate in areas of high end
manufacturing. agr culture, energy .onser
vationandenvironmental protecuon..
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